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CAL.D.K FOB TODAV.
Society.

Tea Mrs. U. W. Lewis for Miss
Sullivan and Mrs. H. P. Fair-
banks.

Wedding 8 A. M.. St. Mark's
Kpiscpal Church. Miss Beatrice
Kirkpatrick and Rev. Francis
Owens Jones.

Wedding Miss Monica Mont-
gomery and Francis Wilson Ben-efi- el.

Mount Tabor Presbyterian
Church, 8 P. M.

C'luba.
Alameda Tuesday Club. 2 P. M..

with Mrs. George S. Held, Ala-
meda Drive.

Brooklyn Woman's Christian.
Temperance Union, with Mrs. N.
E. Rascio, 627 Wall street.

Alberta Woman's Club, tonight;
Miss Grace DeGraff to speak.

of the most interesting
Oi.E of the season was

yesterday, when Miss Viola
Barenstecher made known her engage-
ment to Matthew Slavin, Jr.. of Pasa-
dena. Cal. The secret was imparted
to a few friends of the bride-ele- ct yes-

terday, when Miss Barenstecher was
hostess at an inrormal tea given at her
home, 110 Mirmimar place, Laurelhurst.
The guests were asked to meet Miss
Alberta Bair, a popular society maid
who has just returned from the East,
and so the announcement of the en-
gagement came as a complete surprise
to Miss Barenstecher's friends. Mr.
Slavin is the son of the late Matthew
flavin. The family is prominently
identified with large interests in Cali-
fornia. Mr. Slavin met hio fiancee when
tshe was at school in Washington, D. C.
His sister, Sarah Slavin. now Mrs. Her-
bert Childs, of Pasadena, was' a class-
mate of Miss Barenstecher at National
Park Seminary. Mr. Slavin went to
visit his sister.- There were several
eocial festivities to Ve attendee", and
the romance started.

The prospective bridegroom Is a Zeta
Psl fraternity man. He attended the
University of California and Cornell
end is immensely popular in clubdom.
The wedding will be an event of Oc-

tober.
Miss Barenstecher was ill a little

over a month ago with a severe attack
of diphtheria, but is now completely
recovered and will be feted at several
Informal affairs that are being planned
by her girl friends. No elaborate par-
ties, however, will be given to overtax
the bride-elec- t.

She is the daughter of Mrs. Charles
Bareistecher and is socially popular.
Jn music and in art the attractive
young bride-to-b- e is decidedly gifted,
and has had many advantages in
studying with some of the leading mas-
ters.

Miss Alberta Bair, who was honor
truest, is a recent graduate of Mrs.
Baldwin's, Bryn Mawr. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bair.
After her graduation she was enter-
tained extensively throughout the East
where she has many influential friends.
Her homecoming has been the Inspira-
tion for a round of delightful social
functions. Miss Bair is planning a tea
for the latter part of the week. Miss
Barenstecher was gowned in a hand-Bo-

robe of cream lace and net fash-
ioned over silk. Miss Bair was charm-
ing in a becoming shade of blue taffeta.
.The rooms were decorated artistically
with roses, sweet peas and palms.

A charming visitor who arrived In
Portland on Sunday is Mrs. Carl By-
ron Tuttle, of Detroit, Mich., who has
come to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. Clark. Mrs. Tuttle- is accom-
panied by her adorable little son,
James Stewart Tuttle. They will re-
main here until September, when Mr.
Tuttle will join them and, with Mr. and
Mrs. Clark, they will go to San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Tuttle is one of the most
attractive young matrons of Detroit
and she is immensely popular in smart
society. During her :;tay she will be
entertained informally by Portland
friends. .

Dr. and Mrs. J. Potter, of Youngs-tow- n.

O., are guests of their cousin.
Miss Margaret Eagin. of 147 Tenth
street. Dr. Potter was a delegate to
the Elks' convention in Los Angeles.
Several informal dinners and outings
have been given for the visitors.

Mrs. Ida Barkley, widow of the late
Bishop Barkley, who will leave soon
for the East to make her home, will
be honored today at a luncheon to be
given promptly at noon in the Toung
Women's Christian Association. Mem
bers of Multnomah County Women's
Christian Temperance Union will be
hostesses for the occasion. Mrs. Bark
ley was at one time president of the
local union and vice-preside- nt of thestate organization and is well known
in the Women's Christian Temperance
Union. She has a wide circle of friends
who are regretting her departure.

Interesting visitors who have been
In Portland for the past few days are
Dr. and Mrs. Elliott . Brackett, of
Boston, Mass. Dr. Brackett is a cousin
of Mrs. John F. Beaumont, past stateregent or the Daughters of .ne Ameri
can Revolution. On Sunday Dr. and
Mrs. Beaumont entertained Dr. and
Mrs. Brackett at an informal dinner
and yesterday the visitors went to Hood
River, where they were luncheon
sruesta of Dr. and Mrs. John Sifton.
Last night Dr. and Mrs. Brackett gave

'a dinner party at the Portland in com-
pliment to Dr. and Mrs. Beaumont. Dr.
Urackett is one of the foremost spe-
cialists of ':.e East and his wife is so-
cially popular. They will leave soon
Xor Seattle and later will sail for Japan.

Mrs. Carl G. Liebe has returned froma visit of three weeks in Seattle. a.

Vancouver, B. C. and Victoria,
She was the guest of friends and was
cordially entertained.

St. Mark's Episcopal Church will be
the scene this morning of the marriage
of Miss Beatrice Kirkpatrick and the
Rev. F. O. Jones. The service will be
read by the Rev. John E. H. Simpson,
rector of St. Mark's. Rev. Mr. Jones
is in charge of the parish at Newport.
Miss Kirkpatrick is an Englishwoman
who has made her home here for sev
eral years and who has always taken a
deep Interest in church work.

Chapter C of the P. E. O. Sisterhood
has issued its attractive annual calen
dar, a booklet in cream with gold letlerlng. The first social gathering of
the members will not take place untilSeptember 3, when "Echoes of Vaca-
tion" will be the feature. Mrs. J. N.Harney and Mrs. J. F. Beaumont will
be hostesses at the Harney residence
in tot. Jonns.

Mrs. Lee Davenport, who has charge
of the programme forv the Wednesday
afternoon meeting of Central Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, has de
cided to have an unusually fine num-
ber of attractions. Frederick de Bruin
baritone, and several local singers willappear. Mrs. Margaret Christian, as
sisted by Mrs. Long, a former presi
dent of the union, will serve refresh
ments. The meeting will be at 171
Eleventh street. ,

cnristenea Aiirea noyt corbett. Since!J

CHARMING PORTLAND GIRL ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT TO
PROMINENT CALIFORNIA?.
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his arrival aC their home last Thurs-
day flowers and messages of congrat-
ulation and good wishes have been
pouring in at the Corbett abode. This
is the second son to gladden the house-
hold. The eldest child is a girl, little
Miss Helen Elizabeth, and the next was
Henry. Jr. The new baby is named for
his mother's grandfather, her uncle and
her brother, all of whom are Alfred
Hoyt.

Miss Violet Erskine returned on
Sunday from Gearhart. where she was
the guest of Mrs. D. W. L. MacGregor.
Miss Diana Erskine is in San Fran
cisco, where she Is the guest of friends.
A recent informal luncheon was giventy Airs. Thomas Erskine. wife of theBritish Consul, who was hostess forLady Herbert, who, with her husband.
Sir Arthur Herbert, were passing
through Portland en route to the fair
in San Francisco....

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Kiehle and
Mr. and Mrs. Folger Johnson left re
cently for a motor trip through Rainier
National Park.

Domestic Science
By Lilian Tingle.

PORTLAXD, Or., July 20. I would be
glad if . you could furnish a recipe for a
relish called "corn salad," which I tastdwhile vlBiting last year in Kansas. If It is
not asking: too much, wquld you also tell
how pickled walnuts are made? Thanking:
you for much help received from your col-
umn. MRS. a. T. B.

The following recipe may be the one
you mean. If it does " not - resemble
what you had in mind, write again and
describe the ''corn salad" somewhat Jn
detail as to appearance and flavor:

Corn salad Eighteen ears corn or
three quarts canned corn or corn cut
green from the cob, one large cabbage,
four large onions, four green pappers,
one and three-fourt- pounds brown
sugar, one-eigh- th pound mustard,' two
quarts vinegar. Chop the cabbage,
onions and peppers. As soon as the
vinegar, with the sugar and mustard,
boil, put in the chopped mixture and
let it cook about one hour. Seal in or-
dinary cans. Use as a relish with
cold meats orin a "chopped" salad
dressing.

Pickled walnuts Select green wal-
nuts that are fully grown, but still
soft enough to be easily pierced with
a needle. Hub them writh a woolen
cloth and prick them over with a large
needle. Keep them nine days in
"brine to float an egg." changing the
brine every other day. Drain at the
end of this time and spread the wal
nuts on large platters. Expose them
to the air and sun until they turn
black. Rub again with a cloth and pack
into jars. For every 100 walnuts allow
one gallon of vinegar, one ounce each
of broken ginger root, whole mace.
auspice and cloves and two ounces
peppercorns. Boil the spices 10 min
utes in the vinegar, then pour over
the nuts. Let stand for at least a
month before using. The walnuts
improve with keeping, six months or
even a year. Add a little cayenne or
two or three small red peppers if a hot
pickle is wanted.

This is an English pickle and gives
a rather sharp, pungent relish, which
is usually served with cold roast beef.
A catsup or "store sauce" can be made
by rubbing some of the finished pickle
through a fine sieve and adding a lit-
tle Chinese soy. port wine, cayenne and
lemon zest to taste. The resulting mix-
ture should have a family resemblance
to Worcestershire sauce.

I

SiiPsnoTS
ByELrrbraDoyd.

Brlnslng Up Girls.
F some of us bring up our boys in
ways that start them in life with a

handicap, so also do some of us who
have the upbringing of girls.

The difference In the mathods of two
mothers was rather forcibly illustrated
to me by the lives of two girls who
were the subject of discussion in a lit-
tle group of friends.

"I saw Ethel Berrington at a ball the
other evening and I couldn't help con-
trasting her with Lucile Winthrop."
said a woman of the group. "The two
girls are just about the same age.
Neither of them is yet 18. Yet Ethel
looked at least 25 and as if she knewanything but the beautiful side of life.It was about midnight and supper wasbeing served at small tables. Ethel was
with a very gay crowd at a little table.
All were drinking rather freely of thewine mat was being served. The wom
en were dressed in a way that to me
is immodest. Ethel was drinking asfreely as the others. Her dress wasquite as scant. She looked and aotertanything but a girl in her 'lrn. ahair. ana airs. Henry lAda Corbett I as l looked at her 1 thought of T.nr-ii- a

nave aeciuea to nave their little son I Lucile could go in that set if hermother would permit her to. for the

mothers of the two girls are well ac-
quainted. But Lucile is still in school.
She wears simple, girlish dresses. If
she goes to parties they are only little
affairs at her own home and the homes
of her friends. She is as sweet and
unaffected as a flower. This very sweet-
ness and freshness make her far more
charming than Ethel, for though Ethel
is quite as pretty as Lucile. she lias al-
ready the look of a woman of the
world; and in a few years more, if she
keeps, up this pace, she will be quite
passe. Lucile will probably retain her
good looks until well into middle life.
And her innocence and purity and right
views of life will always give her
charm."

Which mother is giving her daugh-
ter the best equipment for the life
problems that will come? And if no
problems of difficult solution ever faceeither, which one. as she- - passes into
womanhood and on down the years,
will get the most enduring satisfac-
tions out of life?.

It is not difficult to answer. Is it?
The headache and the brown taste

the morning after an affair such as
Ethel was indulging in are symbolic,
are they not, of the taste life will leaveas the years flit by? The friendships
made In this sort of life are seldom
deep or uplifting. Health Is apt to be
ruraed. Fortune, unless it pours fromsome never-ceasin- g source, slins iwirBut the worst phase of such living Isthat it never touches the big. fine. soul.satisfying things of life. And to get out
of life all the Joy that it means one
must do this.

On the other hand. Lucile need not
and will not have a colorless life. Hermother has the vision that sees faruuwn me uie roaa mat stretches ahead.Sees more than the present moment.
And sue wants her daughter to havethe steadying influence of a few moreyears on ner shoulders, the counsel and
innuenee or wise teachers, the inspira

"ji ui me uesi mat education cangive, before she plunges into the whirlor fashionable society. She knows itis but natural for most young girls to6,Mi eageriy me gayeties of this life,to drink deeply of the cup of pleasurejoui oetore tnese shall come into her"i.Biii.iTs experience she wants thatto be there which shall help Lucile tosee these things for what they are andweigh them correctly in the balancewiin wnat is worth while.pome experience may waken Ethelbefore she Is dulled by her present lifebeyond awakening and she may cometo know the better things of livingBut she is already handicapped. Lucile" cuiemiK me me or womanhood without such a handicap.
Which training Is the better for our

The SrndnrnStgsy

w
By .Mrs EA.valker.

The Made Medlelae.
was an onlv ehllrt

his mother had so badly spoiled
him from babyhood that when he was
10 years old he was a great, lazy, ill
tempered and selfish boy. He would
lie In bed and have his poor, tired
mother bring his breakfast to him.
Then he would loaf around the house
all day, saying he was too sick to g
to school.

This distressed hia poor mother very
mucn, out sne was too devoted to Wllnam to realize the real cause of his- -

oaa reelings.
William had an uncle who wan

noted physician, and his mother beggedthat he would come and see her sickboy. Now, this uncle was not only afine physician, but a wise and sensibleman. As soon as he saw William heknew what the real trouble was buthe also knew that the boy was toosponea to opey any instructions hemignt give mm if they were at all dlsagreeaoie to rollow. After longthought, he said to both William andiiis motner:
"The boy is very, very sick, and almy skill can do nothing for anch .

case. But there is living In my city adoctor who works the most marvelouscures by magic I will send him hereto William."
The uncle departed, and a few days

uicru appeared a man dressed iniiowing roDes, covered with figures ofmars ana moons and strange animals,"c carnea a long staff, and had
.nuw-.nu- e Deard mat reached to his
Kiieea.

i am sent to see your son." he saidto the mother, and was shown inwhere William was lying sulkily on a
x neea oniy one glance at him to

ien mat n ne uoes not follow mv Instructions, he will be ruined for life,"said the strange doctor. "I can curehim by magic, not by medicine." Thenhe uttered some strange, unintelligiblewords, and then said:
"Now listen carefully, William, andouey my instructions to the letter. ItIs now the season for cherries. Ariseevery morning exactly at the rising of

u yJuv
The IClnd Yon Have Always Bought has borne the sigrna

ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and. lias been made under hispersonal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no oneto deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
Just-as-poo- d' are but experiments, and endanger thoHealth of Children Experience aerainst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Iare-pori- c.

Drops and Soothinjr Syrups. It contains neitherOpium, Morphine nor other jfarcotie substance. It de-
stroys "Worms and allays Feverishness. For more thanthirty years it has been In constant use for the relief olConstipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic,all Teething Trou-
bles and Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and IJoweis,
assimilates the Food, irivincr healthy and natural sleep
The Children's 1'anacea The Mother's Friend.

The lUnd You Have Always Bought
S7 Bears the of

In Use For Over 30 Years
tmc erwrmvn cmnit, new vokk crrv.

the sun. Walk rapidly 2000 steps
away from your house. Then, from
the nearest cherry tree you can find,
pick Soo cherries. Bring these home
and remove the seeds from each one.
When you reach the 500th cherry, do
not remove the seed, but swallow it
whole. Then wave your arms above
your head and rise on your toes 100
times, saying each time, 'Abracadabra.'
At noon repeat the whole. Just as you
did In the morning, and again at S

o'clock in the afternoon, omitting not
a single thing. After the cherries are
gone, blackberries will be ripe, and you
must continue the same wltb them as
with the cherries. When the black-
berries are gone, you must use peaches,
and then apples, but of these you need
only pluck 60. That is all; if you
follow my instructions' you will be
cured."

William, who was pleased with the
idea of having magic worked upon
him. was up at sunrise the next morn-
ing, and followed out the instructions.
He grew very tired before he was
through, but he stuck manfully to it.
for he was a boy with a good charac
ter at bottom. At noon he followed
the same course, and again in the even
ing. That night he was so tired he
slept through the night without turn
ing over. '

'

Next morning he was very sore, but
he went through the course laid down,
and so on, day after day. After a few
days the soreness left him, and he
found he began to enjoy bounding out
of bed and walking forth Into the
fresh morning air. His appetite grew
enormously, ana ne ceased to com-
plain about his food. His muscles began to harden, and soon he found him
self Joining the boys on the play
ground.

All through the cherry and blackberry and peach reason and far lntothe apple time he kept It up. doing itnow xor tne pure enjoyment of it.
in tne ran nis uncle paid them a

visit.
Kjn. uncie. exciaimea William uhe ran to meet htm. "4?ee what that

doctor's magic has done for me: Just
xeei this arm: And I m captain of our
oaxebaii nine and head of my class at
school, too!

The uncle opened his valise nnH
drew forth a long robe, covered withmoons and strange animals: also, a
long, white beard.

'I was the strange doctor." he said
with a sinilr. "The magic I used was
tne magic of nature In getting you out
oi oea ana exercising In the onen sirinstead of lolling around the hou MA A 1 I

aay.
"Well. It's the greatest magic In. thworm, criea Uliam.

(Copyright. 101.--. by the McClure Newspaper

2 MILES PAVED ON SANDY

Main Iligliwais May Cloe Vhll
Hardsurfacinjr is Being Done.

Two miles and a half of hard
suriace nave been completed on theSandy road from the city limiU by the"rn wonatructioii Company. Thecompany, nas placed a mixing plant
near tairvicw, wnere it will be more
convenient. An old bridge across Bear
creek win be replaced with a fill, anda concrete culvert will carry the waterunuer tne roaa.

rear tne county Fair the arrawlo
crossing, which nas alwava hidanger point, will be eliminated by ar.
unuui K "uiiu passage or the o. w II

. Kail road. The Portland Itailn-.v- -

Llgnt & Power . Companv station winbe moved from the north to the southsine or the road. It In rnnnidereri nrnh

WOMEN OF RUSSIA

Signature

Petrograd. July J. As the war con
tinues the women on the border suffer
the horrors of war and the mothers
and orphans left at home are the ones
who suffer most. In America are many
mothers and daughters, who were leftpenniless by the War of the Rebellion,
but their sufferings are as nothing to
the women and children left as widows
and orphans of the soldiers who have
fought and bled for their country In
Europe.

many a motner and daughter have
reason to be thankful to Dr. Pierce
for relief from suffering and the cure
of those weaknesses of their sex, be
cause of his "Favorite Prescription.'
This tonic, which Is strictly a temper
ance medicine, has cured thousands of
those weaknesses, headaches, nervous
ness. backaches, which are the out
ward manifestations of disease In worn'
en. Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription
speedily causes all womanly troubles
to disappear compels the organs to
properly perform their natural func
tions, corrects displacements, over-
comes Irregularities, removes pain and
misery at certain times and brings back
health and strength to nervous, irrita
ble and exhausted women.

It is a wonderful prescription pre
pared only from nature's roots and
herbs with no alcohol to falsely stlm
ulate and no narcotics to wreck the
nerves. It banishes pain, headache
backache, low spirits, hot flashes, drag-ging-do-

sensation, worry and sleep-
lessness surely- - and without loss of
time.

Whst Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion has done for thousands it will do
for you. It's not a secret remedy, for
its Ingredients are printed on wrapper.
Get it this very day at any medicine
dealers in either liquid or tablet form.

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regu
late iwnd Invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules
easy to take as candy. Adv.

able that these roads, Sandy, Base Line.
Powell and Foster, will have to be
closed, partly if not entirely, for the
improvements.

AGENTS CLIMB MT. HOOD

Portland Passenger Men Acquire
1'lrf.t-Han-d Tourlf-- t Information.

Anyone who now Inquires from pas
senger agents of the O.-- It. & rt.
Company for Information about Mount
Hood and how to get there Is pretty
sure to get first-han- d knowledge. A
party of seven passenger men left Port-
land Saturday night and passed all day
Sunday on the north slope of the moun
tain.

In the party were A. C. Martin.
assistant general passenger agent:
F. S. McFarland. city ticket agent:
E. E. Walker. A. L. Arnold. H
R, Hart. Jr.. Frank Davis and
J. L. Miley. of the city ticket
office, and Fred Martin, son of A. C.
Martin. They went to Hood River by
train, to Kogers Ixidce by auto and
ascended the mountain to Cooper's
Spur, within a few thousand feet of
the top. by horseback. Mr. Rogers ac
companied them.

Company M Most Sanltury.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. July 2. ISpe- -

rial.) According to word from Camp
L.ouis t . Hart, the quarters of Company
M. Second Regiment, Washington Na-
tional Guard, are the most, sauitary incamp. Sanitary Sergeant Samples Is
largely responsible for this, as he has
worked hard and consistently to make
the company's streets neat and clean.
The cooks, too. have kept their kitchen
so clean and orderly that the othercompany commanders are directing
their cooks to Inspect Company M's
kitchen to see how things are kept. A
big crowd of Centralians visited thecamp today.

Wheat Short in I'olk Count).
BUKNA VISTA. Or.. July 16. (Spe

cial.) Last year's wheat Is retailing
in Polk County at $1.25 & bushel, and.
owing to the phortag here nt the
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ties for Handling Work for
Amateur Kodakers Augmented

and Enlarged
You can now secure here, the
work of the most skilled staff of
photographic experts in the West.

Films developed same day received.
promptly attended to.

I 143 St

Our

Mail orders

Eastman Kodaks

Floyd Brower, Mgr.

Columbian Optical Co.
Sixth Bet. Alder and Morrison

Tribute to
the Service

A large part of the new business
that comes to this bank can be
traced to the voluntary recom-
mendations of its patrons. This,
we believe, is a tribute
to our policy policies which are
founded upon real service and
safe, sound methods. We invite
your account on this basis.

National Bank
Fifth and Stark

present time, poultrymen are buying j ress for eight days. Throughout thetemparory supplies at the advanced j year wheat has been higher In price in
price, a threshing will not be In prog- - Polk I'oiintv than for manv yars.

Toiler? Accessory
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L.UMBERMENS

the sleevelessWITH gown or
ouse of hlmv fabric, an

underarm as smooth as
he face is a modern ne-
cessity. More than that,
to women who delight in

immaculate groom-
ing it is an exquisite
toilet luxury.

Milady
Decollete
Oilleo

has become a very important
accessory of the dainty wo-

man's dressing table. Only
onal use is necessary.

And the of women who
have used a Gillette for years proves
that it does not roughen the skin or
coarsen the hair in the slightest degree.

Of dainty size. In 14-- K gold plate, enclosed in French Ivory case, lined
with velvet and satin in Purple, Old Rose, Green or Old Ciold M ilady
Decollete Gillette is a most attractive toilet article. It will be found
with the toilet goods in department stores, also in jewelry and drug
stores and the foremost woman's specialty shops. The price is $5.

Shown by good dealers everywhere
Ftr full particulars abwut Milady DrcalUti Gillette

' and its use, ivritt us direct

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.
BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS

Facili

Headquarters

Tccasi

significant

experience
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